
The current lunau year is one of 
the most important ones upon the 

.circle, ft' tn both scientific and pop- 
ular stand-points. Its trur first of 
Tishri seems to have fallen upon 
August 30 1894 The moon that 
was then new went full into an 
tdip-c O'i September 15, 1894, and 
went out with a total tdipse of the 

(su on September 30, 1894. The 
fir-t contact of this latter ecl p e 
took place just where Mo-escro-s d 
the Red Sea, 33>9 years beton-. 
The day f diowing the Hebrews, 

■ whose modern calendar, like that
¡of the current Christian one, ii dis- oecn logv, that the death 
placed l»v one year, one month and minor saint, ami one whose dat • iIXZEevrlsLet»
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honored among all men for that nox o! < 13 A. L C., was horn 
which aha 1 make it forever unique 
throughout the ages. I referto the 
17th of March, now celebrated as 
St, Petrick’s day

The grander fact so entirely lost 
sight, of, so eclipsed by the minor 
one which has usurped its place, 
is that the crucifiction of Jesus 
Christ really took place upon the 
thursday March 17, 29 A. 
which was the 14 of Nisan in 
particular year.

How strange a commentary is 
this upon the accuracy of human 

of

D., 
that

Kt
• the winter solstice of 756 A. U. C
■ was found asking questions of tjie 
i doctors at the age of 12 jn

spring of 10 A. I)., was baptised 
January 8, 28 A. ])., i 
aft< r he was 30 years old (in literal

, fulfillment of Daniel ix . 24, 25)- 
; thatghe had but a shoit avocation
■ of just 62 weeks(434 days) thereaf

ter, or. allowing 40 days for the 
Wilderness and a lunar month of

.rest thereaftes, thet he had in all 
but a brief 365-day (sola- jear) 
misterv, dating from the firsi injr 
acle at Cana of Galilee, but only a 
364-day (lunar year) ministry, 
dating.from the immediately sui- 
eeeding Passover (this in particu
lar fulfillment of the first clause of 
Daniel ix:26), and that he was cru 
cified dead and hurried on Thurs
day March 17,29, A. D , in the (i(jth 
(ear <»f Tiburius Caesar, in the eon 
.-olate of the two Longini (as testi
fied Epiphanius). This was in the 
fits' year of the CCU. Oi mpiad 
<>r the 781st year of Rome, accord
ing to Varro. That he arose i>n 
the third dav thereafter—to-wit on 
Sunday. March 20,29 A D.—. nd 
nb> the vert.al equinox, just 32 
ear after his annunciation bv 

(etbriel to Mary.
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on 
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bec< rnct plac". by no meats certain, should 
civil vear mi as.-lghed to March 17, while he who 

and to 
whoom we owe all of real Chr’st- 
unity, ha-, by vir ue of the arbitr.i 

! rilv shifting Nisan rule of Good 
■ Friday, no actual date at all upon 

By re- ||jj epitaph. Yet it is in keeping 
who in h:s 

ciiiiiiy ue was without place 
whereon to la: his head, and after 

,all is not dead, but alive again.
S > today is th* solar 

oj the erm ¡fiction, w hieli 
exactly 1866 Juli in \ears 
Ibis is a demons!rated fact, 
h is In e i fullv e.-lai I sh d pv 
M. Page in his "New L’ght 
lhe ()ld Eclipses"; by 11 
I inim s-, iii his ‘ Appr »aching 
oi the Age. ’ ard by perhaps .1 
of other able scholars, wi os.* 
lat'ons are fnl'y esi J list ed 
whose la'm« as a codisciple I 
inert ly siudi d and vt nfied.

As to tbe actual chronology 
necrology of th» Savior’s life, 
satisfied with th* evidenc * that I e 

I was coucc ved at the spring equi-

one day from its
In ii g tln*:r present
October 1, l.s'.lt, right out of this actually died thereon, 

icdipse, that being the orijin of 
i their New Year’* d tv of 5(i’»l A. M.
I On the succeeding November l<>. 
in curred the last tr m-it of 7! rcury 
.that this century shall see.
versing lb’s transit according toils with the story of one 
own cy< 1-s, we can istai lisb thejear hlv li‘e 

1 a-tr.nioinic.iI accuracy of the literal
wet k ri fe»r d to in the first chapter 
of (it rt sis \Ve un an this wliethi r 
it I.** regarded as a week of evt )•*>, 

I or .is a lit* ral fact of seven normal 
¡days. The present moon is that of 
(ttue Nisan, and was kitelv (March

10) eclipsed upon its fourteenth 
| fiftet nth dav It w ¡11, j i 
.telijise the sun lipoo (lie V< rv 
die of the Atlantic oeeHii. 
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• elipse, a ith w ni di i s month oí 
I isliri ended Holding to their

'constant displacen.i.t, of a month 
I within the \e.:rs, the mod'ti He
brews commence ih ir Nis.in ■ n the 
m xtda v, March Ki at d tin mi dein 
church c.n< tid.ir, a.s » adlieij'.g up- 
proximately to tie -me mi. sTaml 
disj lac< in nt f ,r the <i< i, rminati. n 
ol tin ir » > c.il.ed ’ 1 st .. ' «¡1! 
place the latti r upon .\pnl ’ 1th b. 
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In the m it ue iJ.e mo-i im. 
portant am.ivets ry known to chr. - 
n logy Blips bv us, un’, i med, un-
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to January First, 1898.
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